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Clinical and Translational Science Institute 
•part of the national Clinical and Translational 
Science Award (CTSA) consortium 
•founded in 2011 
•“CTSI is improving  
health by accelerating 
science into practice” 
Image: "About the CTSA Award." CTSI @ UMN. Available from: 
http://www.ctsi.umn.edu/about-ctsa-award 
1. Create an academic home and an adaptive, sustainable 
infrastructure to support clinical translational science 
research at the University of Minnesota. 
 
1. Foster meaningful relationships and transparent interactions 
among the University of Minnesota and our communities. 
 
1. Train and reward interdisciplinary clinical translational 
science teams at the University of Minnesota and in our 
communities. 
 
The Adventure Begins... 
Early Projects 
 
•Beginning in April 2015 
 
•An exploratory analysis to describe the 
publication activities of CTSI-funded 
researchers and the impact of that research 
 
•Began with 4 grants, expanded to 5 
Publication rates 
Compliance rates 
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Other Elements 
• Case studies describing the policy and media 
impact of a small group of CTSI researchers 
• Promotion of ORCID to track publication 
outputs of community researchers 
• Leveraging our Research Networking System, 
Experts@Minnesota, to serve as a canonical 
data source 
CTSI & the SciVal Pilot 
Elsevier Research Intelligence • 
• 
A . LIBRARIES 
UNIVERSITY OF MINNESOTA 
The SciVal Pilot 
• Invited to participate in a pilot of SciVal (formerly 
SciVal Spotlight), which allows for comparison of 
Scopus citation data between University of 
Minnesota colleges/schools, departments, research 
groups and other institutions/research groups. 
• Conducted between mid-October – December 2015 
• September 2015 SciVal release included a 
Publications Set module 
 
What Is SciVal? 
• An Elsevier product based on Scopus data 
• Allows the processing of an enormous amount 
of data to generate publication data 
visualizations on-demand. 
• Enables visualization of research performance, 
benchmarking relative to peers and analyze 
research trends. 
 
What Was Included In the Pilot 
• Output from five NIH-funded CTSI grants 
• 490 articles published between 2010 - 2015  
pulled from the NIH Public Access Monitor 
• 464 articles matched in Scopus 
• 461 final articles after data clean-up* 
• In 268 journals 
*Data Clean-Up 
• Of the 490 unique 
articles indexed in 
PubMed, 464 could be 
matched in the Scopus 
database (95% match 
rate).   
• An additional 3 were 
lost due to bad Scopus 
record IDs.   
• Matches on PMIDs or 
DOIs in the Scopus 
database averaged 
about 50% of the total 
set. 
Initial Instructions 
… [P]lease use these grants as "CTSA" and 
analyze them together, for us the individual 
pieces are invisible and I can't think of why we 
would want them broken out  (11/2) 
 
The Bibliometric Template 
" ()ftN ACa!iS t PfEA·AMEWm 
Evaluating Research and I mpact: A Bibliometric Analysis of 
Research by t he NIH/NIIAID HIV/AIDS Cl inical Trials Networks 
Seot1 R Rosas B Jonathan M Kagan, Jeffrey T Sehouten, ~eny A Slack Vv'Uam M K. Troc:hirn 
Plb!IS!ied Mateh 4, 2011 • hltp11dx.ctoi.org/10.1371fj0Um31 p011Le.0017428 
Overall performance and impact of research output 
To e.ssess the performance o1 the set of 419 papws from the NlAIO HIV/AIOS MtwOfks. we 
c.alculflt~ ln. totlil numb« ot citations for tM nt (C) and dtatk>f11 per PIPM ( CPP) by ~•r 
and pu~cation type. Following PfOCedures and terminology outhned by Center tOf ScHnee 
lind Technology Studiu at Leiden Univers.rty tor assnsing imp.act of a set of paper! relltttve 
to those publbhed wo~. """' o<ec.ssed; a) tht avera~• total num~r of citations of a 
cel1aln attide type (abstrad. attidt, revlt·N, note, etc.) published il"' a specific Joumal 
cumulatlvety by U'lt m~»t recent compilll<l yee1 (Journal C1~uon Score. JCS). and. b) the 
avfioge num~r of citations fOf all artldfl thot W'Ore publbhed In a portk:IA11 year. In ol 
Joumals in a spedt'lc field (FMtld Citation Score; FCS) from lt\e JCR daUibase. The JCS 
repreunts the number of c:ltatJOns one ould expect for a paper of rhe same type publlshe<:l 
1n the same JOurna . •n the samt year and stl'ltS os en ~nttmot.onel reference to compare 
e ;w..,• 1mpaet of pub- e3tons to tl'\oos.e pub! sn•d In s~ctf:c. )Oumo s T1'1• FCS r•presentl tM 
numt>tr or c.ltal10ns on. .... ould t:cpt.ct for a paptr of U'lt S-1~ t}lpt puo sr.ta 1n a 1 }Ouma s 
.., ,th1n e 1pt-c,flc fie'd 1n the Hme ~ear. and""'" n en 1ntemet10na re*erence to compare 
,---------i r• o:,-..e 1mpact of pub. cat..ons to thOu pub! shed In the group of journa .s that eon1trtute a 








Reader Ccnvnents (0) 
Abstract 
Evaluative bi~tncs uses adVanced techniques to assess lhe impact of schclarty wor1t tn 
the context of other $CientrliC worlt and usualy C0!11>ilr"!!S 1he relative SCI!!ntifioc con1nbubons of 
researel'l groops or inStitutions. Using pt~bbcabons from the National lnsbtut~ of Allergy and 
lllfe<:lioo!; O.Seasg (NIAID) KIVfAIDS extramural C:hl'liCal trial$ netwcru;, WI! a$~ed the 
hi$ approach, 
Descriptive findings :Jude 
The 419 papers included in lhe analysis were published in 114 journals indexed by 
Thomson-lSI ·<lfithin the JCR dalabase . . A,pproximalely 75% of the network papers were c~ed 
at least once. overall. the 4 19 network papers were citec 2 582 trmes v11thin 1.996 papers 
pu~lis1ed in 549 indexed journals. Publications from the networks averaged 6.16 c lations per 
ICI'0$$1he 
elfieally.~ 
rs tn the 
erfoonanc:e 
__ ,u .... :;.,c.----"'._--i pa~er wilh a med "n cile of 2, The number of c~atiCI's ranged from 0 lo 170 Over the three 
In 
year period. 124 papHs (29.5%; were uncited. after adjusting for self-citations. Self-citations 
Methods 
Evaluabon o f scier . 
Tht tvaluabOn of t.tltnltfk 'h'Ork Jt amo~ lht kty driving tortes btNnd modtm sdtntific 
a~Wanetmonts. Evaluattvt DtbiiOinttrl« "tks to auos.s tr\t Impact of $C:ilntmc. outpul In tl'lt 
context or otn« pubi!S.ned SCIOnce and Ulualy compar•s 1M rRUVG ICIOnUnc contrlbUuons or 
rtsearch groups or InstitutiOns Several evaluatiOns of latgt publdy·funded researdl 
pmgrams have conducted blbtiometli<: analyds as one compon.nt of11 c.omprehenstv. •nd 
ln1tgrtttef evatueuon epproetn dtsJgntd to esMn PfOCMMt end outcome-s or t<itnllk 
mlllatlves using quanto14tlve lndlcoto,. !hal enable oggregotlon of OUiptlt 116}-(181. Whle the 
epplkation of bibliomttrk1: to eg.grtgett and enalyzt tho scltntific ou1put acrou rtsurch 
unitS and e•nttt'$ n.as lncJ'UJ~. tht UH or aucn data ror evalUatiOn ""ftl'un a ~Ilk 
researtn enuupnse requires a Clell purpose, context. and undlr&tancllng or tn4l nmn.a[J()ns, 
Btb 1ometncs 1nvo1ves the quanfltatllo'e assessment of the occurrence of certa n e'.'ents n the 
SCIQ'lti!IC l ,terarufe as opposed to the ana lysl$ and tntqrpretat!On or ttte 1 teratUfe s content 
The use orb b ~metnct re es on the ~•ry structured nature and expe<;tat1ons or th• r•rereed 
~etentJ!'Ic I tereture The pnm~ry e~sumpt1on ~uppor11ng ttte use of blbl ometrles '' IMt 
exchange and IKogn,~lon of resellrc.h results ts oas..red and ~s one of the key dn-.lng •orc.es 
~n the advancement of sc:tance 1 19] c,tabons •ymbo !Ze the assoctahon o' soanll~c ~eas 
arKS ttlt rt'trtnces ...,. h1ch at..~tt\01'1 c tt 1n thtlt paptf1. mel-t txphc t ~t 1 nlo. ~f.·,ttn thttr 
current renarch and pnor ork 1n the SCiennfc rterature aret'u ... e Thetefore the an.aty"'' ot 
publlcatlOn d<ll.J can he p quantry ~t-9 performance and tmpact or a g1 ~en set or publtCaltons 
pr0du.c.ee1 D an e n .t relates to ~he , .. Change and d ssem~ttat on or r~~Jsu ts 
Results from bibflometric analyses can be a crtlic,alty Important source of objedive lnfonnalion 
about the quantfty end quality of sdantlflc WOt1c. Three bas c :enets undertyW'Ig adv.!!inced 
blbllometnc eM y~s M~e been ~mpt\awed •n the tereture e . ecttv1ty meesuremef'l1 bl 
1mp.ac.1 measurement an<l Cl 1n1<c:age meesuremen1 [0:. )) Of tf'le~e three tenets ,,peel 
measurement hu C.en the most tenuous conc.eptuo'ly and metnodolog1ca .y B~use of the 
w ell-knO'Wn l m1tol'ioM of bibtiomttr1c. data. clalml of Impact have be.n txttn.sNely debated. 
HO"'-ever. as tl\• us. of blbl60meb1C methOdS. to evaluate sclentlnc outcomH rt 
Citation: Rosas SR, Kagan JM, Schouten JT, Slack PA, Troch im WMK (2011) Eva luating Resea rch 
and Impact: A BibliometricAna lysisof Research by t he NIH/NIAID HIV/AIDS Cli nica l Trials 
Networks. PLoS ONE 6(3): e17428. doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0017428 
“Round One” Set of Metrics 
• Citations & Citation Rates 
• Journal Rankings 
– Impact Factor / Quartile rankings 
–SJR Indicators (SCImago Journal Rank) 
• Field Weighted Output 
• Interdisciplinary Research 
• Publications by Journal Category 
• Co-authorship & Collaboration Patterns 
• Research Syntheses 
• Benchmarked against total  University of 
Minnesota publications 
Sample Data Visualizations 
Benchmarking 
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We spent some time looking at the data that 
you analyzed for the pilot, the other CTSA 
pilot data from the webinar, and also the data 
you provided for our External Advisory Board 
last spring.  We had some ideas of some 
other analyses we might like to see, and a few 
questions. (12/7) 
 
Initial Bibliometric Report 
Feedback 
• The CTSA SciVal pilot used the AAU as a comparison.  Could you add 
that to our analysis? 
• They also showed Academic-Corporate collaborations, could we 
get that view?  Could you also break this down by the individual 
grants? 
• Could we see field-weighted comparisons by grant? 
• Could we get journal disciplines by grant? 
• Could we see a more detailed break-down of the Medicine discipline, 
and then break down by grant also? 
• Could we see international collaboration by grant? 
• We're also interested in seeing how some of these have changed 
over time.  How has journal discipline changed over time? 
• What about academic-corporate collaborations, have they changed 
over time?  We'd also like to see a little more information about 
who is collaborating with whom.  Does it vary by grant? 
SciVal for CTSAs Evaluation 
Empowering Knowledge 
“Round Two”: the Expanded Metrics 
• Breakdown by the five individual grants for each metric 
• Association of American Universities (AAU) comparison 
• Citation and citation rates (including & excluding self-cites) 
• Outputs in Top Percentiles 
• Journal Rankings 
– Impact Factors 
– SJR Indicators (SCImago Journal Rank) 
– Publications in Top Journal Percentiles 
• Field-Weighted Output 
• Interdisciplinary Research 
– Academic-Corporate collaborations 
• Publications by Journal Category 
– Detailed journal categories 
• Co-authorship & collaboration patterns 
• Research syntheses 
Rounds Three & Four 
•We just had our monitoring and evaluation team meeting and 
we discussed your report as a group.  ... it would be extremely 
helpful if we could get the report redone including two 
additional comparison lines (in addition to the UMN and CTSI 
line), could you add to the field weighted graphs the global 
average line at 1.00, and also the AAU line? … the when would 
be ASAP.  (12/9) 
•Would it be possible to get a copy of this in Word?  We 
wanted to add page numbers, the definition of CTSI 
Publication Set Grant 2, and some more descriptions of the 
individual grants.  (1/13) 
 
CTSI Feedback 
For the first time … we have the ability to 
benchmark our supported publications 
against research publication productivity 
at U of M, at other universities, across 
disciplines, against six other CTSA sites 
... and, importantly, to track our progress 
across the years of our grant.  
 … 
To date, we have used information from 
this SciVal pilot project in very recent 
grant applications where standardized 
bibliometric analytics will be very valuable 
in strengthening the proposals.  ... 
And the Adventures Continue ... 
Questions? 
Caitlin Bakker 
cjbakker@umn.edu 
 
Katherine Chew 
chewx002@umn.edu 
